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THE A'S MIGHT BE ABLE TO STEP LIVELY IF THE TWO WALKERS CAN ONLY KEEP UP THEIR PACE

WHEN THEY FIND OUT YOU'RE NOT
A CARD SHARP GOING TO FLORIDA,
STRANGERS TELL STRANGER TALES

By
Kvralne

Tost nt Sm, Off tho riorlda Coait.
a sea voyage on the ferry which operates be

TAKINGNew York and .Tax wlilch la a way of Yefcrrlng
to Jacksonville In like stepping Into a strange land where
the' natives ore willing to trust every one except them-

selves nnd ntrangcni. ynsplclous, furtive glances are
hurled in every direction, and the woMi chains and family
jewels are not to be Rccn until the xccond day out.

The (Octff on which we arc traveling Is the name, only
more ao. It takes at leant twenty-fou- r hours to learn
that all of the other pnnsenRers arc not gamblers and card
sharps, and at the end of that time one is not at all cer-

tain. However, a more careful Btudy is made and after
the ptsucnger list is given the once over the common con-

versation is something like this:
"Sec that couple over there? They don't look pros-

perous, but they are making the trip. Wonder where they
get the money?"

The purser happened to be a kind, gentle person, who
had a lot of sympathy in his makeup. His name was
J. A. Corbctt; no relation to Jim. After sympathizing
with us for sleeping on the floor instead of one of these
trick shelves known as bunks, large enough for Joe Lynch,
I'cte Herman or any other bantnmweight to rest with
ease, ho started on the conversation, thereby beating
us to It.

"The passenger list has been unusually heavy this
winter," he said. "The rates have been boosted, but that
hasn't stopped the flow of traffic. Kverybody is going
South, nnd I sometimes wonder where they get the
money."

AFTER the tecond day many 0 the pansenotr.i
X became chummy ict'rA racTi other. They aUed

hov business was and if the ineome tar irai very
heavy. If it was, nobody would believe it. and if it
icatn't, they'd tconJrr what bank had been robbed.

Catch-as-Catch-Ca- n Eating
TnE dining room, where theIN.system Is still being used with little success, a plainly

dressed man and woman were hnvlng dinner. Ubiquitous
waiters hovered about, and nt the end the plainly dressed
man handed the dime hound a dollar bill.

"How do they do It?" wc heard him muttering to him-

self. "Hand me a buck for one meal! 'Where do these
folks get the money?"

As wo were leaving the dining room with Sherlock
Heeb, the famous golf detective and entertainment com-

mittee, wo had to step aside to allow some new people to
crash into the place. As they passed wc plainly heard
one say :

' "See that big fat guy and his friend? Seem to
the trip South. Wonder where tbey get the

money?"
Promenading the deck only one Is the great outdoor

fport. When It has been proved that one Is not a gam-

bler it Is possible to converse with the passengers. We
met several Thlladelphlans, meaning John Slemmons, who
once was a city editor on the Kccord ; Herman Terry, the
bridge builder and player; Lawrence Visschcr Boyd, who
architects for a living; William Z. Hetaell nnd Charles
M; Horter.

Charley is a great sailor because he owns n yacht or
something' at Island Heights. He is noted for his daring
and careful handling of this yacht, because he never has
wrecked a wharf when tying up the boat. This Is quite
an accomplUhmcnt, of which Charley is proud as he
should be.

however, that herIIA.PPEXS, seafaring ability.
hunter; not so good as Perry Itcnm,

T

SI JOSEPH'S I
WITH VILLANOVA

League Leaders Take Tumble.

La Salle Players Miss

Their Train
" "

Beating the league leaders n'm 10 be
diversion m,inir the Krhoola popular

athletes. Every once in awhile the un

derstudles in the High School League

take a whack nt the quintets near the

top, and the bame Is true of the Cath

olic League.
Villanova Preparatory SH100I has

Wn sailing under blue l.i", nnd

everything was serene until Catholic

High, La Salic and St. .Too began to

make things unpleasant for the Mam '

Liners. St. Joseph S 1 reparnmr, went
Intn the ramc with illunova yesterday

with very much the same spirit nnd de- -

termination Oat Southern played West

tnI1rfelnhta recently.
....- -. -

rrt. ..unit was a ictorv for St. Jo
seph's by decisive bcore 2 J to 14

and a tie fr flrbl Illacc wlt1 th?
Liners. It was another one of thote
games in which a team determined to
win simply won't be beat. It was 11

throughout, the Crimson andfast game
Grny athletes passing with great skill
nnd speed nnd showing wonderful ac-

curacy in shooting from difficult angles.
They took the lead at half time, 14 to
8, and were never headed.

To mention Martin, Kane and IJrad-le- y

ns the particular tars is not de-

tracting in any munnr from the splen-

did showinj of the entire team, for
teamwork had niudi to d" with the vic-

tory l.tu'-h- . "ho replaced Kane.
Lugan nnd Nrehlin all ployed tn fine

form and rvp mui'li praise. Tin'
fight for the Catholic League

is warming up. Ileunebergcr and
Hnrtlgon excelled fur Villanova

High onrl Went Catholic High
dope to figure in the tie.

Tile rtVlSCU biuumun iwmi, r f
VllUnova Preps H'I7

Ht. Joeeph'a l'repa HH7

rathollo HUh . ? rtortWait Catholic Hln... '

lA bull" PlV " .000,

MIm Train; Lote HIk dame
Tlmo nnd tide wait for no man

Neither will the Swarthmore Prepara-
tory School athletes inis their supper
tind what not just to piny a late bas-

ketball game. That was the decision
rendered when Conch .lames, of I,n
Salle, arrived at Hwarthmore with a

handful of youngsters in great dinnay
yesterday afternoon.

La Halle was scheduled to play
Sworthmoro, but, sad to relate, the
majority of the La Halle athletes mlined

v.. ernln Coach James wanted
u.,.r.,ihmnri to wait until the arrhul of
. a t l.ii tin.. 4j11l.11 rhfi nit no l
tDe nw iniiii, uuv """" "" a

cctlld not see it that way. Ho La Halle

thought the better ot two p ans, w nciuer
to' default and lenvo or piny and lose,

Vfai to play and take their medicine
Bwnrtuniore hnd a little party and the

tame ended H4 to 0. Two of the La
Balle youngsters. Uttlo fellows they
were, had u treat. It was their first
gamo In big compnny--l- ri fact, it wn

the first game tliev had ever played.
I.11. Hallo's patched-iii- ) line-u- p read:
Schnefer and Clcone, forwards; Btraub
aiid'CarvllIe, centers; Glnhart, Trainer

guards
AVith Kurtz, Stiilwagon, Powell,

Oafney and Dane playing a fast game,
I,vrr Merlon High walloped the
Ablngton High quintet yesterday, 83 to

w the ettr.

UOHKKT W. MAXWEIX.
Snort Editor J'ubllo

a couple of hundred ducks to his friends every year,
but an ordinary marksman who occasionally shoots
'enough for home consumption.

Shooting the Duchs tuul Things

CHAHLKY was punching the bag on the upper deck laBt
scvurul ozonc-blttv- n friends.

"This sea trip In wonderful," he said, "but for 'real
fun nnd enjoyment give mc wild goose shooting. Never
shot any? Well, you have missed something. Wc go
every year to t'hlncotengue Island, off the Virginia coast,
and it's n great place. Many wild geese arc there, but
they are the smartest birds in the world. They know what
is going on nnd it Is quite difficult tri get a shot.

"Qnp day wc had n couple of hundred decoys on the
bay and two wild geese which we had captured. We tied
the legs of the wild ones and put them In the water for
honkers. They honked nnd attracted a big flock, but not'
one would come within range of our guns. They would
May on the outskirts and laugh at us.

"That day I learned that wild geese hud brains. In-
stead of going In n bunch to And out what it was nil
about, one bird mndc the trip. He flew among the decoys,
hit the captured geese with his wings and flew away.
Then he said something to the others nnd nil departed
hurriedly, never to return.

"However, we still had an aco in the hole. Our guide
had a tame goose which was worth his weight in gold.
It was an intelligent bird nnd knew every word you said
to htm.

"On this day the guide took us home nnd got out the
bird, which was called Hill.

" 'Hill,' he said, 'you had better go out and get u
some geese, Business Is bad today.' Hill honked n couplo
of times and flew out to sea. In a short time wr saw noma
specks in the sky and soon made out Hill, leading four
others. Our bird dropped quickly to get out of range
and we got nil four birds.

"Hill did that every day for a week and we had very
buccesful phootlng. '

"Hut there wns a sad accident," resumed Charley
mournfully. "One day wc were rowing across the bay
and had Hill with us. He had a little cage nil for him-
self and there was n hole in the top through which he
could stretch his neck. Ho was stretching when the bont
gave a lunge, the box fell overboprd nnd Hill was drowned.
Wouldn't have taken thousands of dollars for thnt bird."

5TJIAX0E silevec greeted the end of the story and
our escape. It was a thiilling yarn,

one which would make a hit on any ship. As uc
passed the purser's office Mr. Corbett hailed m.

Cheese Is Just the Same
TL'ST noticed you were from Philadelphia,'' he said

V kindly. "That's a great city. I used to go there
thirty years ago when I sailed between Philadelphia and
(ilasgow. We used to go to a place on Arch street where
the brew was good nnd the cheese was better. Never saw
sucha big cheese In my life. And It looked tho same
after every trip. One day I put a mark on the cheese
just to see how long it lusted. A month later the mark
was still there.

"Twenty years later I visited tho same place and
looked nt the cheese. And what do you think? It was
the same "

Hut wc bad fled.

doesn't care a UfOXDER
lie is a noted storicit
who promises Copyright

EARL HARTMAN
O'KEEFE'S ONE-TV-O PUNCH

Former Amateur, Trained by Former Star, Is Showing Well,

lias Hail Four K. O.'s Out of Five Bouts

Hy LOUIS
HARTMAN looks like a'EK.UU,
glove great This former

amateur boxer ami member or I ncie
Sam's fistic team In the Olympic games
nt Antwerp 'nst benson, started a pro- -

.page in his punching career

a winner ever since.
I'ive bouts In which Earl ocked the

other guy on the nose for the lucre thnt
is in it, in addition to the fun, show a
total of four knockouts and one clean-cu- t

victory. In all of his bouts Hart-mn- n

has displayed a pretty left and also
him been improving his hitting powers
with his right

Jack Istcr was Earl's first pro foe.
.Tack was put to sleep in the fourth
round. Then Buddy Kf7.gernld was
Luitnil n nil vtnlt it.l frm Vnf n nTfl- - -

rou--
-

h ,,,, Rt,,, Ti.mmv Hnves llncered around
until the sixth before Hartman knocked
him off. Then-Terr- Mltchollcnme along
nml Hnrtmnn's wnllnns stonned him in

u ..i. I .i..nit.uA.......iilf. iuuiui. llUl,llinil P (UP wn. i.
tion was a two-roun- d knockout over
Harry Moore.

Hartman has been getting the bene-
fit of the teaching of Eddie O'Keefe, at
one time forrnost contender for the
bantam and featherweight champion-
ships, nnd conceded to be one of the
cleverest two-hnnd- boxers in Amer-
ica. Tho "one-two- " punch made O'Keefe
famous, and It is this combination
wallop that has placed Hartman In the
lime glare.

Good judgment, without permitting
tho greed for gold to ruin Hartraan's
chances on the pnrt of his manager,
Jack Welnstein, has the former
amateur materially In getting along
rapidly. Welnstein sees thnt Hartman
is trained properly nt a local gymnasium
while Earl also meanders down to De- -'

lanco, N. .1 , where O'ICeefe hns been
tenrhing Enrl the art to hit and get
away.

Hartman will take on Ills stillest test
In his next bout, when he answers the
tinrrlo of the ..gorxjr ngainst Mnrtin
Judge.

Scraps About Scrappers j

Johnny Kruuae will present a feather-welK-

bout aa hla headllnar at the Otrinan.
town Club tontsh.. iLartln JuJe Kill take
on Koundy Donahue. The aeml will be
Tommy Hudson va. Wllllo ltouck. Prellme
Ttrry O'ilrlen va. Willie UmaJon. Hilly
Maxwoll va Johnny Ooldtn .nd Younir Terrv
Mcuostrn . Joe dcoiij--.

Tomorrow ntfht. at the Cambria Club.
Ildle Mullen will t tuck Into rim action
by clashln with Mlko Credell In the wind
up Willis MeUovern va. (K O )

smith. Jimmy Ean va. Tommy Ooldn.
Terrv Hunlon va. nobby Itobldeau and K.
u, lirennan irrr uuta rv uinrr
numbers.

Danny Rnmtr will aro attar hla aecond
victory ot tho week at the National on
hatufiay nlaht. Ilaitllne ionard win try
to tmX tUAt ..pljnr.hln- - foo " Hemlflnal to
the Kramer-Iveonar- d match will be a bout
Ulnirn Maxle Wllllamon and Krankle Conwy Other boutai Kid Waimer va. Htee Mor-n-

Jimmy Kelly va. Hobby Ilarrrtt und
Jeck llrady vs. CJeorne nuasell.

Aim (loldtUIn won the judge's decision
over Krankle jjaly. a New Torker, at the
Uarn.n there nit Monday nlsht, Net Mon-
day nta-ri-t (Moateln will bo here at theOIrnpU lie win take on a nhrewd opponent
In Kid Williams. Johnny Hummers boxes
J'atsy Cllne n the Mml. Kid Wolf va. Jimmy
J urna. JUrtln Jur. vs. Karl Hartman and
I'lnic IMle s Wllllo Cross ura other
numbers.

I'rte Jleran hoe matched Toun Cniler
f.T ?lfryu.,5l,Vor at Torjt,

""!, miiX nnvVrmer a tomh
.usalo rectntly. ajj htBJL'ovcd tunieif

where 1hcc guys get all of their

tttt. bu Piilltc l.tdpf Co.

PERFECTING

II. JAFFE
uoort battltr .7kb: will mttl Clumpion

JiAA T.vnrii tn lha !,! Aral inn..ni..t.rro lnco iTlrinlnir the ml- -, when th-- r so
un ac m ii i Uf --.an.)- num.

"Willie FrnpMOn l n romln Jnck Hrit
ton, " ay Jnhnm W llltt "Thin Ixij la
only a kid. II ahnu Ir.O poutula
la clover, and punches hard too "

KM Wnanrr M1! inc-- t Mlck- -i Douuhcrty
twelve roundi, to a. dclalon in
Haltlmoro tomorrow nliht. Jnck llanlon la
running th ahoir.

T.w Trndl-- r and Jn Tlnlitz will r" an
exhibition at the Jewish Kont-- r Horn netKunday att-rno- Oeorr Zneharlan, "Ihe
kiddle' pal ' haa arranted thla treat for
tho younxitera

I'mnUlr Jturrny, local haa re-
turned from O. where ho boxed
to a rofrree'a draw verdict with Eddie
O'Dowd Mur-ra- la one of aeveral localyouthi . hr h.ive to no out tit town In order
to tfot action

reck MUlrr 19 coins to hoi uzain Tt will
ho knoA-- a Ja-- .McCnrmli k nnd v. Ill box
In th class Peck now weighs
190 pounde.

f:w ('&"?on..'in rf"' the Knockout
Sulllvan-Eddl- e Hajei heawwehrht match In(llrardville. I'a., tonliht Crimson has been
settlnr 00 many offera to referea that he haa
been fori--d to turn don aevcral requests
for hla eervjeee

llmnr Ferauion, tn the V S. naval serv-
ice is on hla 'iv i:nst from tho coaat. andhe will be sta'loned at IaeTie laland. Danny
made u. b'K hit the California n.htfans.

Tete Tyrell Is tartln to look over thelocal talent for open air maMiej at WestManayunk T immy I'lenry. Martin Judae.Danny Grieves. Al Iteynolds. Oeorsle s
and Iann noilnera are belnr listed

for bouts

GERMANTOWN QUALIFIES
FOR VOLLEY BALL TOURNEY

"Big Red" Team Hopes'to Win East-
ern Title at Rahway

The lied" team of the German-tow- n

Y. M. C A last night qualified
for the enstern I'liifi Htutes volley
ball championships to he btaged at Rah-
way, N. J., on WuhhlngUm'B Illrth-(In-

Germantown, wjilch won the
Philadelphia rhumiunnship, entered the
enstern tournament by trimming the
Cnmdcn V. M. C. A. team last night
in five straight games

In the big competition nt Ilahwoy
Germuntown will play between sixty
and seventy games with teams from
Connecticut. Ilrookljn, New York, New-Jerse-

und Pennsylvania. The com-
petition will start in the morning nnd
continue until htte nt night. The team
winning the majority of Its contests
will capture tho eastern title.

Germnntown's team consists of Cap-
tain Ilnppold, Hriggs, Illckler, Frv,
Iik'II, Mntheson. .Smith, Kitchen, Vor-ber- g

and Wood.

Raise $5000 for Boxer's Widow
New Ijinodon. Conn., 1", b. IT. urealtribute to the memory of Austin Ji lowho v.a known aa tho "Iron man" whenhi BTiict he boilnc rlnir twenty yuara airovas pnld at the I.ycum Theatre here li na Urae throng- of fans attendeil a benefitNixlnir carnival for lllce'a wMow. jn, ,

v.aa killed In a runaway accident near hi.home here recently and the benefit wanby the New fxindon Iidxo of T:uIt uaa Announced that approximately 1.1 11(10
was raised.

ICH HOCKKV TONIOIIT
AT ICE PALACE "!!.MAKKKT HTH.
tluakrr C. vs. Ht. Nlcholsa-fla-
Hntnrday Nlsht (Junker city T., llostan A.A
(Half llour'a KNkallnir After All (fames

if r.. niJ.'iinniiiii
Hat. JMithta. SI.OOi All Other Nlalila, 7.1 rts.Mil:)reii si, mr. iiik-hc- a an inner rienta

XH.UKi: HKATIMI hKMHIOVH DAILY
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SUGARMAN QUITS

AS TIGER COACH

Camden Eastern League Player
Haa Resigned From Tutor-

ing Princeton

Princeton, Peh. 17. - Dr. Louis
Sucnrman, of Philadelphia, coach of the
Princeton basketball team, has sunken
the dust of Tlgertown from his feet
forever ns n coach. Ktirnrmnn was in
Camden last night at the Eastern
League game held in the nrmorv there"
nnd Informed friends that his resigna-
tion has been tendered.

Humors have been current in the col- -
lege world for some time thnt Sugar-ma- n

contemplated lenvlng the Princeton
coaching rein to some one else.

I'.nrly in the season, with the coming
of Sugnrman as conch, Trinccton was
touted as n real championship con-
tender". Then onmc the defeat nt Ithacn
during the holidays nt the hands of
Cornell nnd subsequent defeats on the
westorn trip.

When the team returned home and
lined-u- p for the intercollegiate lengue
game with Columbia, Captain Nctts
was declared ineligible for further com-
petition, nnd one of the stnrH on whom
nugarmnn hnd been depending was lost
to tho team.

At the same tlmo Legendre, htar
guard of the team, left to visit his home
and the team was denied his services nt
a critical period in the struggle for a
place in the Intercollegiate league sun.
Columbia defeateil Princeton nt that
time and virtually ruined tho Tiger
chances for being counted as a con-

tender.
Hugarman is credited with having de-

veloped ono of the finest Mrst-yc-

teams In the history of tho University
of Pennsylvania several years ago and
to have, assisted Coach Lon Jourdet in
developing his famous five-ma- n system
of team play.

Sugnrman has been u star in the
Eastern Ilayketball 'League for many
vears nnd recently went to Camden from
the Philadelphia tenm. Ho is prac
ticing dentistry in I'hllndcipnin.

Trot and Pace Notes

About thlr'J head of trottora and powers
are now In quai-.e- ra at the neadlnc Fair
..mrnrf. lfrr.. llr.nrthart nnd NlCU Orally,
of thla and Charlra Phillips, of J'otts- -

llle. have the lurueei etabiei.

Th rnu: mretin. of the Pennaylvanla
Sta'e Assnclritlon of County Talrs will be
hM In llar-lahn- rr farrh S. Wien the
officer nominated In this city and at the
Plttsbunh meeting win oe ciectea.

ltarveet Pride. 1 1R14 . by Tho Harvester.
2.01, which wiia unfortunate laat year owlna;
to an nccldent. Is In eplendld condition for
Dan Leary at Win Cnester, and will be
riven an earl "prep ' for this year's races.
Aa a three-yea- r old In 1010 ahe won tour
of her five starts

Joseph llnberts of Mooreilown. I'. J.. Is
a new mmbr of tho Ilurllnaton County
Fair AsMclatlon. Mount Jtolly. He pur.
chased the former T.daard II. Jonea" stock
fuim Dr. Frank Wright, of Mooreatown,
Mr. rtoberts U a horseman, owner of three
race horse and exhibitor of draft horses
a", the fairs.

Thomae Iluekman. a prominent breeder
and raclnaj nv,mr of Newtown. ucJcounty yeara axn who bred and races (Jnod
Goods. 1 05U . Union Hell. 2;UVi : T. II..
2!isl. end JI'H Phone, 2i-l- Is still

In the horec xame. but owlnr to his
adan-- veara la not active In tho sport.

The thirty-eeven'- annual Hanover, Ps...
fair and rucea v. Ill be held September 20
to vn wtih B'ural $1000 atako racaa on
the pronram Additional around haa been
purchased and manv improvements will ij
madi Includitiir the erection of additional
horae barns.

Holy Name Wlna Two
Hj Name I'atholic Club last evenlna

ncored two vl torles nt the expense of tn Ht.
Michael teams The llrat team won 2S-2- 1 and
tho score of the final contest was It
marked tfi alsteenth straight win for the
aecond team boys orjl 25 out of 27 contests
Played

Tommy Ryan Outpoints Lavender
( onnelNvllle, Feb 17. Tommy llyan. of

MiKieiirt. outpointed Jimmy of
Plltaburirh In a faat d bou5 here
At the end of aeven rounds .Ilysn had
established a illrtt ld H tan

a.lvnntagea In the clhth and ninth
hlch as cut down ny a ""JU"-"""!"- '

lavender in the tenth. wore no
krockdowns

Zybszko Tosses Hackman
( (I.. IU "; wlik.J'!...V. Hack.

man. of .Milwaukee, wllh toa hOl.'!

llrst fall tuox o; minutes ana tha second
mtnutis

MAN" WHO HAS LOST HIS HAT

pursuit

KM&''

ALMOST UPoM.tf

rem. is.

FRkSMT-rUL-LY

fJcrr a Mvr COMSPIC--lyou- iv

EMPORIUM

EWT6RS
MAT

as m
4mK
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GLASGOW STARS WHEN
GERMS OUST SKEETERS

Trenton Youth Plays Re

markable Ball and His
Goal Proves Turning
Point of Hard "Fought
Contest

has taken firstGKKMANTOWN Kastern Basketbnll
League. The locols last evening de-

feated the Camden Skceters in the
nrmory, 21-1- before n capacity crowd
in one of the linrucst fought games of
the season. The pace at which tlrfi
players went wns terrific, and several
were about all in when the final bell
Hounded.

Germantown played great ball. No
question of thnt. Camden did not fare
much worse; in fact, tho home talent
outsenred their opponents from the field,
hut individually nnd collectively tbey
did not excel the Germs. Not one
pluyer in the champion's lino-u- p out-
played n opponent.

For instance, Nell DIeghan tallied
two ftf the four baskets inndo by the
losers. He was opposed to George (ilas-
gow, tho mere Trenton stripling, but
this flyweight gave the 3000 spectators
a demonstration of aggressiveness un-
excelled by any plnycr in the history of
the gnme for one so light.

Not even Harry Hough ever hod
Anything on this hid for speed, the
manner in which he cut and jumped
into n ays. Ilou.h said so and also
claimed that Glasgow himself could not
implicate the performance, it was a
wonderful exhibition, and ho has
stamped himself the find of the season.
lying Pass Turning Point

The turning point in the game was
just after Nell DIeghan had scored five
points in n little over a minute on a
puir of field goals which tied the going
at 13. Glasgow wns way down In the
corner und Nat Holman in the far one
on the same side. The Germantown
captain hurled the ball the entire length
of the hall directly to Olnsgow.

The puss was one of the longest ever
made and Glasgow had no trouble in
making two points on the play and
sending his tenm ahead, never to be in
danger again.

In the closing minutes Elmer Ripley
broke into the limelight and scored a

lever basket on a center play. Elnur
nl.so made another shot which Itcferee
Unctzel would not nllow and Captain
Holman lost his head nnd kicked the
ball away.

Manager Tlennis introduced a new
forward in the person of Art Powers, of
New York, nnd the newcomer playcn
n nice game. He did not allow Kerr a
basket, although the big Camden guard
made one In n scrimmage jump against
Glasgow. The Germs' guards, Holman
and Kipley, blanked Htcele and Sugar-ma- n,

respectively, while Kddle Dolln
scored one basket and shut out
"Stretch" Meehan.

Foul Goals a Big Factor
The shootlne of foul coals played a

prominent part in the gnme. In the
first half Camden made 2 out of 12
tries nnd caged 4 out of 10 shots in
the finnl nerlnrt. a total of 0 in 22 at
tempts. Germantown, on the other
hand, made 7 out of 13 In the Initial

NATIONAL A. A.
MTCKDAY KVKNINO. I'F.nBUAnY 10

THUrir. rTAH I'ltKI.IMINAniKH
I'rnnklo Conway is. Max Williamson

Danny naming

Kramer vs. Leonard
Big Special Show
Washington's Birthday

Tt'KSDAY KVKNINO, FKII. 32
ion .IAHK7.

LYNCH vs. WHITE
i.yncip.i riniT appkakancf. nmi:

NINCB WINNINU IIANTAM ClttHVN
riucr. ii.oo. 13,00, ss.oo no innjiini
TICKETS AT IIONAflllY'H, 33 H. Still HT.

CONTEST I
TO -- KITE.

I'A MI OAUDKN. 30TII tt MAItKin
Danclnc Kverr Kie. Hat. Mai.. 88c

Duncl- n- to One o'clock Tonight
Apache Dance Tonlaht by
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Base Ball
Managers!

You are specially invited to call and
line of Basesee our splendid new

Ball Goods, Uniforms & all equipment.
Send for samples and special outfit prices,

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut St. ,

T nolO-i- " 3?f tlUJlOtTW,
. INTO f1-tl- !(-- .
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Burlington to Sec
Eastern Cage Fives

llurllnaton, New Jersey, home of the
old National LeasiM baaketball team nnu
John II. Nnylor, former cage critic, will
see tun Kastern club In action
next Wednesday night, (living lo the
Poller Carnival In C'ntnden the Armory
cannot be secured, and the Skeeter man-
agement haa transferred the Coatenllle
gnme to llurllngton, where the Firemen's

plays In a fnlr-slie- d hall.
Dr. Helms, pnrt owner of the club,

with Nherlff Corson, was the flrat to
congratulate ihe Uermantown manage-
ment on their victory, and said that Cam-
den would play without "Soun" Camp-
bell It there was only three people In the
hall. They ore fighting for a principle.
The doctor said his team never failed
to keep n promise to the humblest em-
ploye, that Campbell hnd signed a con-
tract with Camden nnd that he nmat
lite up to the rule before lie could eier
play with the champions again.

period and 8 out of 13 in the final
twenty minutes totiil of I.-

-. In 22.
'Ihe only time (Yinulcu was ahead

was In the first minute of play. Glas
gmv opened with a foul und then Dnltn
made a two-point- Then the Germs
took the lead nnd finished ahead at the
end of the first half, 0--

The locals kept out front for ten
minutes of the final fnime, when
Dieghnn's two baskets tied the going
nt j.'l, Holman sent the long pass to
Glnsgow that started the Germs' on flic
rally that gave them 8 points to 1 for
the home team, nnd tho victory nnd
first place by the score of 21 -- J4.

Tho game wns lmrd fought and the
players were in action the entire forty
minutes, but there whs an cntite

of nnything personal and Itcferee
Pnetzel's work viik well-nig- h perfect,
notwithstanding the circumstances at-
tending the conflict.

Genaro and Collettl Draw
PniighkertMlr, Feb. 17. Frnnkle (Jenaro

of New York. Olympic lightweight, and Joe
Collettl of Poughkcepalo fought a twelve,
round draw battlo at the Artonne A. C,

DANCING CONTEST TONIGHT
$50 CASH PRIZES

OM! 0'CI.OCK DANCINO
Johnnie Coatn. Frlaeo Dancer All Week

IU-.S- DANCK Kl.OOn IN PIUKADKM'IIIAI.urgesi Danelnr Hnrrar. Heat Mnsle
llltl nilDAY SATURDAY NK1HT DANCH

i.terybody Dances at the New

PALM GARDEN
30TII AND MAKKKT STS.

DANCI.Ntl KVI'.IIY F.VK.
Special Bargain Matinee, Nalurday. 38c

SPECIAL j
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Ileal CorOo
IIIronic

nark Drawn
! '"' Sss n Tan Hhaae.

Keitular JJ0 UnslUy
npertai O.ULoffer . .

Lowest Prices in
Philadelphia for

Good Shoes
Mr. Mnn, If you mint u pair of Ileal
Itrofiics, come nml see these, They
ure the suine iiuallty Chestnut anil
Market Htreet Nhnpa ure cliaraliikT

10 for, unil wr will sell them ut this
special price. S0.0S, ,

Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

RovaiBqotShop
M. Vmnhmm roa. MEN,

35.SouiK15iKSt- .-
oi'r.N :vi:iy nkiiit
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THREE SOLDIERS ARE
AFTER

.
HE

,

A
.

VY TITLE
t

Martin, Tunney mid Roper Showing lUns.
"Stuffy" Mclnnis Has Found lountam of Youth.

Last of Old Guard to Leave Mack ,

y OltANTLANI) IHCI3
I'm, here she copies tha Orand Ohl

Game,
The old Hip, Hip and nil the rest,'

ll'Acre peaceful eie ieill oe aflame
As irensv arlon thn hulnino hreast.

li'Aero Aopc eternal unienrrf springs
Until about ihe tenth of .Vfij,'

H'Aereai the old-tim- e anvil rinps
Ana gives "next year another play.

Vcs, here she tlotctthc Orand Old
Stuff,

Home institution, is the phrase.
The essence of all hectio fluff

Ajidyet the dream of barxen days.
Hinee Cleveland fought her tony to fame

As ttrooklyn took the soapy dip,
1'ou're counted seconds till tt came,

(So now no to if let 'cririp!
Tho Three Mushetcers

TUB Into array's chance to lift the
from a heavyweight qhnm- -

plon hns tlepcndcu upon three men
Hob Mnrtin, dene Tunney and Captain
Itoper. Without any .enntloiial daah
they have all been pronre8lnR nicely,
taking their time on the upward hike.

Quite lately both Martin rind Ttoncr
have done extremely well with on Im-

proved display over their past ware.
It may be that none of the three Trill
over pet Rood enough to hnn& n remem-
brance on Dcmpscy'rt chin, but with
three of them inarching ubreoKt, still
young and still ndvahclng, one never
enn tell.

Martin will put his warcR upon dis-
play again shortly in tho hardest test
he linn jet known. The other two will
pop out presently. Ily the time Dcmn-se- y

concludes with Onrpentier and WII-lnr- d

one of the trio may have moved
far enough along to open up negotia
tions, but all three have been uranrtr
enough not to crowd the situation,
The First Assntilt

AUK supposed to do a lot of
Kuroprnn Invading Inter on in the

late fringes of spring and tho carl
sectors of summer, but in the mean-
while the first skirmish hns been led
hy the Invading pnrty with Ilorcmans
and Guillemot in the van.

There are many experts who don't
brllcvo Willie Iloppe'-ca- n stop llorc-man- s

and there arc still more who don't
believe we hnvc any one to check Ouil-lem- ot

In the distance run. The French
flier has more feet than a centipede
when it comes to covering yards or
meters, and he has come far enough to
deserve something more than another
man's dust.
The Kill

RAX acrofs "Stuffy" MclnulsWr. other day. If "Stuffy" is a
day older than twenty-tw- o no ono could
lull it. Clear skin, not u grny hair,
nothing to show that he had been in
thp tnngle of twelve mnjor lengue cam-
paigns und was on the verge of starting
his thirteenth.

to

t04
i

Class in

"Htuffy" broke through in lOO!)picking up just where. Harry Davisthe brilliant vctrrnn, was leaving offHe Was the. lost of, the old guard' i
leave the Mnckmeii. 7ll, took the ,,
from a world's Into tl,
cellnr without slackening his pnCe ! higiving the hesbhohnd. If he can onUapt ns young ns he looks ho will bethe big league fornnothcr ten year,
for lie is still onoof the best.

Just for the keen fancy of the thinwe'd like to 'see Connlo Mack recallfhnt old'fiiflcld for Just one more fllnrtogether Mclnnis, Collins. Rarrr
laker. Then get fcrhnn. to caich J,n ,1

In r for about twenty-fiv- o game,
ami.flank, Amos Sttunk with two goo,
outfielders. Plank .and Coombs
through, but with n good pitching stallit would be Interesting to see Junt howfar tho old combination would go. Fortrto Ono nt least they wouldn't finish last.
Tho Victim
He itas tcorth a million dollars, with amost attractive wife;
He held a high position in tho marts

of moneyed strife,
Yet he suffered poignant anguish and hitdaily grief was rife,
For he never broke a hundred in his lite

1 K. R.'

THERE are sixteen ball clubs in the
leagues. Only five of

these, on form, look to have any pen-uai- it

show. Yet most of tiio. strength-
ening is being attempted by the stronger
combinations.

NO AMERICAN polo ponies now In
England have beeri interviewed nr

to date, but flic general dope is that nil
expect to have n hop on their fast onus,
by tli middle of June, when the next
flurry starts.

Copyright, list. Alt riohts rejenerf.

FOR MOBILE

carndenv Basketball Guard Ma
Catch for Southern Assn. Team
Word was received froAi Mobile, Ala.,

today that the Southern Association
baseball club there hns received th
transfer of Neil DIeghan, catcher of
the Louisville American Association
tenm, who fulled to report Inst season.

DIeghan, who lives in Camden and
plays with the Camden Eastern Rnsket.
ball League champions, sold that if th
terms of the Mobile, club arc NUtisfnclorr
he probably will Join the team.

"Butch" Plxley Back at Ohio Stat
Columlma. O., lOb. 17. Uolrt "Iluti--

Plxley. former Ihlo Htate University fool.
hall team guard, will probably bo In th
Iluckeve eleven llne.un net fall If, en.
rolled nt the. university tndny. IMnley was
Walter Camp's third cholc
for guard In 1910. fall his cnterrt
Princeton.
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I P. B. WHITES? CO. I

(Formerly 104 South 8th St.)

Announce for Saturday
The Opening of Their

BicjNcwSlore
808 CHESTNUT ST.

With the Greatest

Tailoring Sale
Ever Held In Philadelphia

Extra Trousers
Will ba given with every suit ordered in this sale

at prices many dollars lower than others ash for suits
with only one pair.

Bear in mind the sale begins SATURDAY with a
tremendous new stock of the finest Spring woolens and

many suitable for year-roun- d wear.
t

We make every garment to yoiir.mcasure and every
suit carries an absolute for perfect tit and
superior workmanship.

Big Feature Value
Regular $65 All-Wool- "!

Blue Serge Suit
WITH

EXTRA.
TROUSERS

Made

championship

DIEGHAN

worsteds,

guarantee

$6O.S(1

P. B. WHITES? CO. !

TOM MALONEY, Manager

i tl!
Measure

South $th St tiqyr'f"11"1

I Opening Day--Sat
1

808 CHESTNUT ST. !
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